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15 Facul
*

Elected To SIU Graduate Council

*

10 From Carbondale;
5 At Edwardsville

~ Reed Returns

From Vietnam

Faculty

by Charles D. Tenney, vice-

this week.

from th e Carbondale Campus.
Six are represe ntin g broad
areas of education a nd fo ur
delegat es we r e chosen at
large.
The five members from the
Edwardsville Campus include
four persons r eprese ntin g
educational areas and o ne
member at large .
The Carbondale r e presentatives e lected. and the areas
they repre sent, 'are as foll o ws:
L. V. She rwOOd, agriculture,

Reed is one of eight members of an SIU t eam which
worked with tbe Yiernamese

governmem and educators
there [Q s trengthe n elementary teacher trai ning In that
strategic Southeast
Asian

country.
The program of improving
the elementary teacher rraining program is being financed
by the U,S. Agency for International Development (AlD).
Also returning from Saigon
the

e lected

president for instruction.
Graduate fac ult y members
voted fo r the r eprese ntativ es
to th e Graduate Council-electi ng 15 from an origin al
field of 45 nominees.
Of the IS members, 10 come

Alex Reed, cbairman of
SIU's Animal Industries Department, and his Wife, Marie,
are returning after stopping
en route at New Zealand and
Australia.

in

me mbers

to the new SIU Graduat e Council were announced yest e rda y

The first member of a group
of southern illinois educators
who have been working in
South Vlemam for the past
two years was to return bere

next few weeks are

Willis E. Malone, chief of the
advisor ream, who is expected bere about AUgust I ; Fred
J, Armistead and Mrs. Armistead woo are leaving Saigon
June 3G; and Mabel Bartlett,
who is leaVing July 30. Some
tea m members are returning
~ by way of Europe.
'GUARDSMAN' - James Symons ond Carol Plonkey ore shown in
One member of th e original
o scene hom Molnar's 'Guardsman' which opens the SIU summer
group--Harold H. Lerch--retheater season tonight. It will hove a five-cloy run .
turned to the States last
March. He i s a coordinator in
A
I SouJhem Playhowe:
the ~ IU o ffice of r esea r c h and
projects which is s upervi s ing
th e Vietnam project.
Another tea m is being sent
from STU fo r two more years
und er {he provi sio ns of the AID
contract.
"The Guards m an". Ferenc perience in "The Miracle
Three of th e fo ur Vietnam
teacher training schools are Mo ln a r' s three -act comedy. Worker, ,. "The Dark At The
in territory und er guerrilla ope ns SIU's ninth annual su m- Top of The Stairs" a nd "The
attack fro m the Viet Congo m er theater season tonight Gazebo" .
SIU advisors logged 1,400 air a t 8 o 'cloc k in the Southern
The s upporting caS[ inmiles each month in flying P layhouse.
c ludes Michae l We ls h, the
" T he Gua rd s man," depict - Cr it ic , Dr. Bernhard; Susan
from school to school since
ground travel wa s considered ing a variation of the erernaJ Schul man,
M a m a;
Eileen
love triangl e , brought acting Kone cnik., Lie s e I; C harles
~~
dangerous.
accl aim to Alfre d LuntandLynn Fischer, a Creditor; and Bar Fontanne in the Theater Guild bara
At lentz:
Ebe rh ar dt
Mrs .
production in J 924.
Spengler.
The leading role s of tile
"The Guardsman" is diActor and tbe Act r ess a re
playe d by James Symons and
Carol Plonkey. They are
members of tbe 1963 SouthAn authe ntic Germa n flavor ern P layers Summe r Theater
has been added to the Lentz Company which is composed
HaIl cafeteria this s umm e r, of members from a li over the
Don Ru ssell. a se nior aTlbut it is because o f those who United States.
eat there and not the food
Symons is a graduate of theater major, and Phyllis
which is served.
Illinois College and has played Green, a high school student
Forty high school teachers leading roles In "The Cru- from Murphysboro. has been
of German fro m 16 states c ible," "The Fourposter," assigned the juvenile le ads in
share tables in the cafeteria. "Julius Caesar," "Ghosts , " the Summer Opera Workwhere they take their meals "The Caine Mutiny" and shop's production of "The
while rooming in adjacent "Sabrina Fair". In an oft- Music Man."
campus r es idence halls. They B r 0 a d way production. he
Russe ll. who appeared in
are enrolled in a National ha s p I aye d the Kin g in " Shqwboat" last summer and
,e Defense Education Act "Shakunrul a".
toured with the Southern Playsummer language institute.
A senior the a ter major at e rs in uShepherd of the Hills"
The Institute, dlrec<ed by SIU, Mrs. Plonkey has ap- and "Huck Finn," will be feaHelmut Liedloff. an assistant peared in the past season's tured as Tommy Djilas.
professor
of foreign productions of uMarseilles"
Miss Green will appear as
languages, is the thl rd such and .. Look Home ward, An program to be conducted by gel". In 1961 and 1962 Mrs. Z aneeta Shinn, tee nap: e d
daughte
r of Mayor Shinn and
Southern with ND E A s upport. Plonkey worked as an actress
Its purp:>se Is to upgrade and costumer with the Ohio Tommy's girlfriend,
the tea c h e r s' I an g u age VaHey Summe r Theater. She
Othe r cast members anproficiencies.
has had additional acting ex - nounced by William Taylor,

Picnic Deadline
Set Thursday
The deadline to sign up for
tbe Foreign Stude nt s Picni c
has been exte nded to Thur s day noon. Interested Stu dents
and families ca n still sign
up at the Foreign Srudents
Office .
So f ar, a bout 36 famili es
and 7'5 s tudenrs have signed
up. Last year 50 familie s
2nd 100 s tudent s ane nded a
similar picnic.

Summer Theater Season Opens
With "Guardsman' Tonight At 8

Dinner Is A
Deutsch Treat

r ected by C harl es Zoec kl e r,
aSSociate thea ter direc tor at

SIl). The settin gs a re by
Darwin Payne .
"The Guardsman " will have
a five day run wh ich termina tes June 30.
Season coupon books a r e
sti ll ava il a ble at the South e rn Playhouse box office whi c h
is open fro m 10- I I and 3-4
wee kday s and ar 7 p.m. s how
nights.

t echnology and ho m e eco no mics; Milton T. Edelm an. business and communicati ons; J.
Murray Lee , educati on; Willi am E. Simeo ne , hum a niti es
and fine a n si Har:vey I. Fishe r,
natural
scie nces and
mathematics ; and Raben A.
Harper, social and behaVioral
scie nce s.

P. Roy Brammell , Robert
D. Faner, C. Addison Hickman
and Harold M. Kaplan were
the four at -large represe ntat ives for th e Carbondale
Cam pu s.
The Ed war d s v i II e r e prese nt atives in c l ude Walter
Blackledge, bUSiness; Leonard B. Wh eat, educat ion; Myron T aylor, h um a nit ies and
fi ne arts; William G. Genne witz, social SCience, natural
scie nce and mathematics ; and
Herbert H.
Rosenthal, a tl arge.
The 15 persons were named
t o staggered terms on th e
Co uncil.
Si meo ne ,
Fane r.
Hickman, Ben ne witz and Rose nthal
were sel ected for
thr ee-year terms.
Edelman. Fi s her , Harper,
Kaplan and Wheat will serve
two-year t e rm s. S herwood. ~
Lee, Brammell, Blackledge
and Tay l o r will serve o ne year terms on th e Cou ncil.
Forming of th e ne w G raduate Council is part of a curth e graduate sc hool to a id accreditati o n from th e No nh
Central Assoc iation for SIU
doctoral progra m s.
Th e new Council r e p] aces
th e o ld Graduate Co uncil which
consist ed o f s ix m e mbers of
t he graduate fac ul ty appointed
by PreSident Delyte W. Mo rris f rom no minees s ubmitt ed
by th e dean o f the graduate
school. Deans o f th e schools
and coll eges which offer grad uate programs were ex - offi ciomembers of the o ld Grad uat e
Cou ncil.
Tenney said the deans of
all the school s and colleges
will no t be membe rs o f the
new Graduate Co un cil but th ey
will be r ep re se nted on th e
Counc il.

Russell, Phyllis Green Given
Juvenile Leads In 'The Music Man'

Don

a ssociat e professor of music
and mu sical director o f uThe
Music Man" include:
Barbara VanV ant a s Alm a
Hix·~

Lynn Leonard as th e Widow
ParDO.
m othe r
of the
librarian.
Tom
Akeman.
Richard
Boyd, James Claxton, William
McHughes, Michael William s
and William Wil so n a s tr a ve ling salesmen.
Taylor also announced tha[
Bruce Feldman, fo rm erly assigned the rol e o f Charli e
Cowell, ha s been r eass igned
to th e barbe r s hop quartet.
Other m e mbe r s o f th e Quartet
are Ge ne Horne r, Wayne St ev-

ens and Donald Peake.
Dave Davidson, a thea[e r
major from Carbo nd al e, was
previ o us l y announced for the

rol e o f Prof. Harold Hill itr'
th e production wh ic h will be

presented Aug. 2, 3 and 4
and again Ocr. 11, 12 and 13
in Shr yock Auditori um.
De ni ce J oste n of Cre te , has
been cas t as Mari o n Paroo,
the li brarian Prof. Hill woos
a nd win s while con ning the
e ntir e populati on o f River
City , Iowa , into buying m usical in s trum ents for a band he
i s un ab le ro train.
The production will requi r e
so m e 60 persons. including
act or s, dancers . singers.
mu sic ian s and a stage c rew.
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Toba~co Institute Decision:

.

Removal Of Tobacco Ads Means Loss
Of Revenue To College Newspapers
A policy decision by the Tobacco Institute means the
Daily Egyptian faces the loss
of its largest advenising accounts next year t but the reaction of Howard R. Long, fiscal adviser for the newspaper.
is more like a sigh of r elief
than a tear of regret.

tislng during the last year
(fall. winter and spring quart e rs) was $3,073.20, aft er payment of commissions, Long
said. This was the news-

paper's larges t inco me classification from advenising.
Despite the antiCipated loss
of this advenising r e ve nue
Ci,garer manufaccurer s have source, Long said be 1s glad
decided to cut sharply their to see cigaret adveniBing go
promotional activities on col - out of th e Daily Egyptian.
"In light of th e thing s relege campuses throughout the
Country. This move includes centl y published about the
dropping advenising in col- hannful e ffect s o f cigaret
lege newspapers, magazines. smoking:- he said, "My persPJrts program s and other sonal opinion as a former
smoker i s that it is morally
publications.
A spokesman for the To- wrong [0 promore c igarets in
bacco Institute. to which all a hard-se ll to young people."
These hard-sell method s [n
major manufacturers belong.
said the action was decided advenising include co ntest s
upon to stop growing criti- and the collecting of product
cism of the Cigarette com- label s for prizes.
Long said the mov e by the
panies' efforts to encourage
cigaret companies takes a load
young people to smoke.
Cash receipt s of th e Dally off hi s co nsci e nce. til have
Egyptian from cigaret adv er- never fe lt completely right
about running the ciga ret
Nemeth Publisbes
ads:' he said . uand have
wrestled
with my conscience
Callie Feeding Article
considerably whet her it was
Steven B. Ne me th, visiting e thical [0 run cigaret ads in
professor of animal industries the Egyptian. "
who finished hi s faculty asuHad it been my own ne ws61gnmem June 14, wa s [h e paper, I hope I wo uld have
author of an anicle in the r e fused the cigaret advertisJune 8th issue of "Foodstuffs " ing," Long Said. HBut s ince
magazine.
it wa s nor m y own income I
Entitled "Improper Balanc- was dealing With, I didn't think
Ing: A Major Shoncoming o f I had the right [0 decide agai ns t
Dairy Rati ons." the anic1e accepting the ads. "
suggested a method for com For thi s reason, if so me
puting nutrient requirements company broke from the instiof co ws at any level of milk tut e agreement to keep adverproduct ton.
ti s ing out of college papers
next fall a nd anempted [0
place an ad in the Dail y Egyptian. it probably would have
to be accepted. he said.
Long said the decision by
the cigaret companies wa s
LAST
made because of public relations motives. HThecompanies have been under extre m e
pre ssu r e rece ntl y for co ncentrating adve ni sing on young
people, " he said.
The plan to cut back cigar et promotions o n c a I leg e
camp uses has been unde r discussion by the Tobacco Institute fo r some time. Long comme nted . It c hose the pre sent
tim e to anno un ce the pattcy
before making any adve rti si ng
co mmittments to papers for
next: sc hool year.
The $3,073.20 in cigaret
advertising r ece ive d by the
Da il y Egyptian l ast yea r wa s
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equal to 45 full pages of advertising or nearly six issues
of tbe newspaper completely
filled witb advenlslng.
What effect will the loss of
thi s source have on the Dally
Egyptian next year?
UIt means that we hav e to
find $3,000 wonh of cash revenue we d idn't have last ye ar
before we break: even with
last yea r' s total income"' Long
said.
In com menting on what types
of advertising might logically
be expected to replace the
clgaret advenlslng, Lon J1;
said, "It seems thar university
newspapers should be a particularly valuable field for
public relations adve nising.
Organizations and companies
with Ideas they would like to
present to the next generation
of leaders should find an ideal
spot in the college press."
Some 40 per cent of all
national advenising in college
newspapers has bee n plaCed by
cigaret ma1::ers, according to
a report in the Wall Street
Journal . They have also advertised in humor magazines,
spons program s and other
publications.
Many college newspapers
deal with national advertisers
through National Advenising
Service, Inc., a New York
firm headed by Ed war d
Canale. Canale r epo n ed that
cigaret makers represent only
nine of his 353 accounts and.
although they are the n i n e
largest a ccount s. th e move
would not do per man e n t
damage
to
co ll ege
publications.
A sidelight to the c urrent
disc ussion of cigaret advertiSing, Long said. is the fact
that the Daily Egyptian during
the past year mad e a special
point of printing on an editorial
page a co I u m n by Irving
Dilliard, In which Dilliard
critiCized severel y th e hardsell of tobacco companies to
de velop cigaret sma Ie i n g
amo ng COllege-age people_
"The Egyptian ha s a policy
of reserving th e right to refuse
unacceptabl e
advertising."

Long said. It makes ao effon
to accept only housing adverti s ing
which
meets
the
standards of the H a u sl D g
Office, and where me d i c a I
products are concerned, the
ads are checked through the
Health Service, he said.
In general, the adventstng
Is governed by standards of
the Better Business Bureau,
he added.
f~y viewpoint
of adverUsing in newspapers," Long
said, "is tbat the advertiser
Is a paying guest and [s to
be tolerated only 80 long as
he abides by high standards
of dece ncy, honesty andpubl!c
i n t e r e s t. Wben advertisers
buy space, they buy nothing
more than tbe right to present
socially acceptable messages
in the space for whicb they
paid."
It is not the newspaper's
responsibility to endorse a
product or encourage its use,
he said, because the responsib!llty of a ne wspaper Is always
t o the r eade r and not tbe
adve niser.
"The only thing promised
the advertiser is good reproduction and honest distribution. "Long sale!.
An anlcle In the Wall Street
J o urnal reponed that tbe American Tobacco C o m pan y
has dropped all campus promotional actiVity un d e r its
policy of advertisi ng cigarets
only to adults.
P. Lonllard Company said
it wa s terminating a II its
adv e rtising In college publicati ons and endi ng all its campus
activities. including the hiring
of ca mpu s representatives.
P hilip
Morris. Inc., tbe
anlcle said, has decided to
cancel all display adven[slng
fo r ciga r ets in college publicati ons. Philip Morris adverti s ing for the past nine years
has featured a co l u m n by
hum orist Max Sch ulman. The
anlcle
r e ported that the
column wo uld be co ntinued,
possibly with co ncentrat ion on
oth er Philip Morris products
s uch as s having c r eam and
razor blades.

Volunteers Ne"ded:

Shortage Of Musicians Plagues
SIU's Summer Band Program
Musicians are needed for
SIU's s um meT band program.
according to Don Ca nedy,
di rector of bands_
The band panicularly need s
players of tenor saxophones.
clarine t s . trombones and percussion, but areas can be fill ed

30 High School
Students To Attend
Speech Workshop
Thiny stud e nts fro m high
sc hool s throughout th e United
Stat es will attend a four week
speech and debate wo rkshop
at SIU beginning July 7.
Through spe ec he s and
d eba te ~
the st ud ents will
probe the problem of "medical
ca r e for the aged."
Such subjects as voice and
diction. extempory speaking,
after-dinner spealdng, public
spealcing aDd debate will be
offe red. The students will
begin their studies at 8 a.m.
and co ntinue until 4 p.m.
Ne ar the end of the worksho p, an elimination tournament will be held .. In addition,
the students will d e b ate
against the students of another
high s chool workshop from
ano th e r University.

in eve r y sec ti on, Canedy said.
The co nce n band will offer
three s ummer performances
for listening enjoyment. The
first tWO will consist of light
or "pop" music. These are
sched ul ed
for
F ri d a y
e ve nings . July 12 and 26, at
the University Center patio.
They will feat ure s uch show
tun es as "G igi" and the "St are
Fair Suite." plus other favorites. The band w!ll also pla y
for s um mer com mencement in
August.
Stude nts with previous band
e xperi e nce
are
welcome
to jo in the summer band
program . Maurice Co a t s .
graduate assistant in bands.
said the programs are strictly
for e nte nainment and students
would enjoy playing, with or
witho ut the o ne hour credit
offe red.
Interested
students may
inquire at the ba nd office in
Shryock 204, or go directly
to rehearsals which are held
at 2:35 p .m . Tuesdays aod
Thursdays in air-conditioned
Aitgeld 115, Coats Said.
The s umm er band program
has been in operation for the
past several years. The conce ns are free to all students
and faculty members .

DEAN KEEPPER

•

SIU Ag School
Saluted By
Farm Bureau
A story about the 50th anniversa ry of <be organiZation of
the School of Agriculture at
SIU was carried In the June
issue of the HIAA Record."
a statewide Illinoi s Farm
Bureau maga zine of nearly
200.000 circulation.
The story read in pan:
"The 50th anniversary of
the agricultural stUdies at
Southern lllioois University
finds the School of Agriculture
a mature instirution with its
Sights on the future."
"Much of the progress in
agricultural education at sru
can be attributed to W. E.
Keepper. who was named dean
of the School of Agriculture
In 1955. Keepper led the agricultural
program
through
years of vast expansio n and
helped coo rdinate an effo n to
build a $1. 7 million agriculture
building which wa.s completed
In 1957."
The anicle then we nt on
t o tell of Dean Keepper' s plaos
for the future of the Agri- •
culture School.

Library Displays
Civil War Books,
More tban one h u nd red
items co ncerning the Civil
War are o n di s play in the
exhibit
area of M 0 r r i s
Library.
The materials are the propeny of Charles Holliday who
is o n the staff of the social
studi es library and is now
attending th e University of
illinois Library School .
Mi ss Grace Kite. chairman
of [he ex hibit committee, said
that the purpose of the exhibit
is to sho w student s that an
inexpensive and impressive
collecti on of paperbacks c an
be
obtained
with l i t [ 1 e
di ffi c ulty.
The Civil War collection
contains wor ks by Crane,
Yerby. Kantor. S 1 n c l air,
Faulkner and Whitman. Also
included are r e plicas of Confederate money . docum e nts.
recruiting
po s t e r s
and
pictures .

J..

Grinnell To Speak
To Plan A Group
J 0 h n E. G r inn e II, vice
president fo r operations, will
sho w s li des and discuss his
recent wo rld tour (or
[he
Plan A staff and stuClents at
7 o·clock tonight in the Plan
A House .
Grinnell and his wife visited SIU teaching tea ms In tbe
Far East and the n co mpleted
the round-the -world rour with
stopa.vers in th e Middle East
and E urope. He r et urned to
campus l ast month.

-
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Today's Activities:

3 SIU Students

'Don't Eat The Daisies'
Is Free Movie Tonight

Are Ath?nding
Leader' Lab

Tbe second In a series of Girardeau. tbe tallest manoutdoor movies planned for made structure in the world.
the summer months Will be The group also Will visit the
abown III 9 o'clock toni~t at National Military Cemetery
McAndrew Stadium, or in at Mounds. Interested students
Browne Auditorium In the must sign up at the Activities
event of rain.
Development Center by 12
This week's olferlng is the noon Friday.
moYie version of the Jean
Kerr best - seller "Please

Don't Eat the Daisies:' It
stars Doris Day and David
Niven.
The Southern Players' first

s umm er production also opens
tonight at the Playhouse. "The
Guardsman," a comedy farce
by
Au st ri an Playwright
Ferenc Molnar. will continue
through Saturday, beginning
at 8 o 'dock each evening.
Kulture Korner is sched uled in Bowye r H all classroom at Thompson Po int and
fe arures Dr. She rwin Abra m s
of the The atre Depa rtm e nt.

Thi s

i s a r e gular se ri es

of programs designed f or
wives of s[Udenr s who wi sh
to take advantage of the stim-

ulatio n av a ilable in a n aca de m ie armo sphe r e . Supervi s ed r ec r e ation fo r c hildre n
is a va ilable at the Tho mpso n
Po int Childre n's Pl ay Ar ea

ne ar Bowye r Hall.
The

Health

and

Audi o-

Visual Aid s Confe r e nce fo r
stude nt te ach e r s continues to day, beginning at 10: 30 a . m .
at th e P layhou se.
Stude nt s are urged co m a ke
plan s now for the Salulc i Safari
planned Sunday. A bus will
leave University Ce nter at
1:30 p.m . for a vi s it to the
tel e vision tower at C ape

Edwardsville Bids
Asked By SIU

Bids are now being r e cei ved for construction of the
Science Laboracory and Facuity Office Building at the
Edwardsville C ampus. according CO C harles Pulley.
univers ity arc hitect.
Pulle y s aid t he two buildings plus a n a r e a for rwo
auditorium s will be co nnecte d ro ge the r. Bids will be r e cei ved at the assoc iate un iver s it y a r c hi rec [' s offi ce o n
rhe Edw a rd svi ll e Ca m pus, he
s ai d.
Ge ne r a l co ns rru c ti u n bids
a r e due Jul y 25 a nd hid s o n
t he mec ha ni ca l COnt r3ct ~ are
d ue J ul y I ~ .

Hot line Course
Begins At VTI
Fifteen lin<:ml'n from S IX
ru r a l e lec t r ic cou p<.:nl.livl' s In
Illino is s ta n ed Mo n d~y in a
w ec k-l on~
It Ot L ine M::Ii nre na nce T r3 i n i n~ School 3 1
VT I ca m pus .
13csidcs k·c lu fi...· :-;l:ss io ns.
t he li neme n spe nd a pa n of
each day cJ l mbin~ulilllypok's
an d lea r n ing to usc special
too ls fo r h;Jnd li ng. ~p li c i ng.
ins (a llin g or m ai nl ::li n in~ hi~h
v o lt a ~e e lecl r ic lines safe ly.

Study Abroad :

SIU-Oxford Studies
Planned Next Summer
Southe rn lllino i s Unive r s ir y
officials are pl anning to o ffe r a s many a s 60 St u s tud e nt s 10 weeks o f s tud y a nd
trav e l in England , Scotl a nd
and rh e Contine nt ne x'[ s umm e r. The ac ade m ic wo rk will
be done at Oxfo r d Unive r siry.
The r ra ve l- s tu dy pl a n has
bee n wo rk ed o ut fo r STU on
the s am e patte rn foll o wed by
We s t e rn Mi c higan Univ e r s ir y
at Kalamawo fo r thc pa s t
seve ral ye ar s.
Ne w plans c all fo r o ffe r ing
the graduate and und e rgraduat e program to SIU students
one year and Western Michigan the next. A party of WM U
students are about to l e ave
now for the flight from Detroit to Scotland.
The four
wee"-s seminar
being planned for sru students
in 1964 tn the residences and
lecture balls of St. Hilda's
College, Oxford, will be fo llowed by two weeks of travel in Scotland and England.
The party will move [0 the
Continent for another four
weeks
of travel before
returning.
James G. BenSinger, pro fessor in SIU' 8 Depanment o f
English, is in charge of the
program. He said the courses
to be offered Will be largel y
in social sciences. Acade m ic
credit, for toose who de s i r e
it. is still to be determin ed.
COst of the trip. including
travel by air from and bac k
to St. Louis, ha s likewi se
not been finalized. Be nzin ge r
said. He estimates it at abo ut
$1,250 excluding SIU' s Own
tuition and spendi ng m o ney.
Western Michigan s tud e nt s
making the ten-wee k. rra vel .
study tour [his year are pay ing a base rate in rh e vic in -

Three s tude nt s of Southern
illinois University are attendIng an annual National TrainIng Laborato ry for College
Leaders being he ld o n the
campus of Gould Ac ad e my.
Bethel, Maine.

it y o f $1,1 95.
The WM U [our [h iS :-;ummcr
whi ch m ay ur not be fo ll o wed c lose ly wil l ma ke a circu it o f E urope h itti ng Copen hage n. [le r lin. War s a w, l3 uda pest. Vi e nna, ioro rhl' Al ps .
dow n to VI.-'nic e , Mil an , Geneva a nd eve nru all y. Par is .
T he p r el iminary r e gisrrat lon fo r thi s t r ip m usrbe m ade
b y Mid-No vc m be r . Ac ns in gcr
sa id . Pl a ns m ade (0 da t e ca ll
for the pa rr y to leave rhe
United Srares in t he (h ir d wee k
o f Jun e.
Inqu iries fo r mo r e detail s
can be m ade to SIU-O xfo r d
Summ e r Co ur se. 110 Anthony
Hall.

West To Give

Paper On Typing

The three, Yvonne Alle n,
Terry Cook and Mickey Gold feather, will complete tbe
fourth annual session June 28.
It began June 16.
This summer the laboratory
continues the third phase of
a program initiated in 1960
for student leaders alone. In
1961, an additional laboratory
fo r faculty and pers onnel admini s trato r s wa s added ro the
pro gTam.

Louie Armstrong's Boyhood
Retold Tonight On WSIU-TV

Ro nal d Lipp itt. dea n o f the
l abo rato r y fro m th e UniverSit y of Mi c hi gan . sa id th e conce rn o f th e l ab9 r ato r y was
th(' bui ld ing o f " a m ure dynam ic relar io ns hi p bcr WI.-'I.-·.ll
srudems and facu lt y ::IS a baS I S
for improved lear!1lnp; . .. ..

A tota l o f 23 co ll egc~ anel.
univ e r s iries a r e participa t ing
in the Laborato r y thi s yea I ' .
ThL' boyhood o f jazz m us i- sixty years i s reple t e with It is sponsored by the Nati ona l
da n Loui ~ Arm s rrong will be m o ney- making form ul as.
T r ain i ng Laboraro r ies o f rhe
[he top ic o n " Tec hniqu e "
Natio na l Educa t ion Associa lonig ht a t 7 p.m . Ot he r hi g h- 8:30 p. m.
t ion , Was hington. D. C. Ir is
I i ~ ht s o f WSIU- TV 's sc hedSum m e r P l ay house : .. An - com.Jultl'·d by an lntl'r - d lsc iul e today a r c:
tigo ne " Thi s ada pt a ti o n o f pH lIa q .
I nIl' r - Un! VI..' r s It y
Soph oc l es ' play is t he story S I J ff.
5:00 p. m.
o f love and r ragedy th at occ u rs
Whar' s Ne w: "Wild life and whe n a s i s te r r e fuses to have
The ~choo l s repr esented
RI.-'pr il es, " depicts [ he life o f her b r ot her labeled a s a a r e locared from coast to
::I hlaek bea r in th e Roc ki es; rra iro r.
coast. Th r ee a r c in illinOi s :
" Space Agc"' ta lk s abo ut ur aSo uthe rn . No rth e rn Olinoi s
niu m .:l to m s; "Fo lk Mu s iC 10: 06 p. m .
Univ e r s it y. and Springfi e ld
vi ~ it s Ind ia ."
S ign- Off.
Coll e ge.

s::{O p.m .
EnCClfl·. " Aa:-; ic Iss ues o f
Retu r n o f P r omN he us.

M~ln "

p.m.
.. rhi s Wo rl d " fil m rrave l o~ul' kar u rl.-·.

o :O(J

6 : :\0 p.m .

Ne w: Repl:~1 of th e
p.m . prog r Jm.

Wha t ' :-;
.') : 00

Surprise Symplwny On WSIV-FM
Starl ight Conce IT, sc heduled a1 8 o'cloc k ton ight o n
WS IU- FM, features Ha yd n' s
" Symphony No . 88 in G Ma jor , Opus 56 No . 2 (Letter
VI ," a nd Ilaydn' s " Symph o ny
No . ()4 in G Ma jor <Surpri seL "
Other prop;ram h ig hli p;hr s
wday ln c l ud l.-':

7: 45 p. m .
Ge r ma n y T oday
10: 30 p. m.
Moo nlight Se r e nad e

; :00 p.m.
Te c hnique::
" 1lL'r itage: Q:1 5 a. m.
Loui s Armst r o ng 110y hooJ "
Morning Me lodies
This neW sL' r ies is des ignC'd 10 a. m.

~~n~r~~C~~rd it~~~~Ui~~~~m~~=
in g o n th l.'i r wo rk s and rh e ir
life. In t his fir s t sequ e nce o f
fo u r co nve r sa ti o ns. o ne o f
Am e r ica ' s best - kno wn jazz
mu s ic ia ns co mm e nt s o n hi s
earl y li fe in New Orl ea ns.
7:30 p.m .
Deci s ion: 44The Constitutio n
and th e Labor Union" Thi s
program traces a dispute in
o rganized labor which concerned a group onabor unions
that challenged the constitutionality of a state ban on
the closed shop, union shop
and other 44 union s ecurity"
positions.

Le onard J . We s t, associate
professor in the Depanment
o f Secretarial and Business
Educarion, will present his
research paper on "Selection
of office Typists: Proficiency
Variables " ar [he 1963 meet - 8:00 p.m.
lng of the American Psycho The Light Show: Am e rican
logical Associa tion in Phila - MemOir: "Success Story: The
de lphia in Se pre mber.
BUSinessman as a Hero." As
The paper was accepted for Americans have aJways deprese nt a tio n by the AP A Divi - fined usuccess" in monetary
s ion of Indu s tri a l Ps ychology. t e rms, the history of the past
Wes t, who is a lso co nsultant on rype writi ng [raining
p r og r a m s fo r t he Pe rceprual
De ve lo pm e nt La bora ro ries of
Sl. L o uh~, Mo., has co nduc te d
num e ro u ~ re~ea r c h s tudie s in
rype wri ri ng a nd prog ramme d
ins l r ucr ion .
Shop Wi th

DAIL Y EGY PTIAt'

21 S. Illinois

Coffel.' Br ea k
10: 30 a . m .

Pop Con cl.-' rt

2 p.m.
Co nce rt lIall
4: 30 p.m .
In Th e Spo tli ght
7 p.m .

Ove r rh e Bac k Fe nce

Campus Florist
457 ·6660
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Associated Press News Roundup:

State Income Tax Defeated In House
SPRINGFIELD
The legal framework for a
state income tax was defeated
Tuesday in the Illinois House.
It was one of three proposed

amendments

for

re-

vising the state consrirution's
revenue article. The second
would have called for classification of property tax, and
t he

third would have banned

an income tax, put a lim.ir
of four per cent on sales
taxes, and set a ceiling on
assessmems

ranglible

of

real

and

personal property.

None of the three amendments ca me close t o obtaining

the two-tttirds vote required
for adoption.
Four more proposals ---ineluding one supported by Gov.
Otto Kerner---still are pending before [he legislature.
FRANKFURT, Ge rman y
President Kennedy clas he d

open l y with contention s of
President Charl es de Gau lle
of France Tue s day over the
, future of Europe and Amer. ican willingness to defend its
allies.
"The United Sta tes will risk
its c ities to defend your because we need your freedom
to protect yours," Kennedy
siad. Without acrual1y naming
De Gaulle, the President denounce d "those who would
doubt our pledge" or deny that
the defense of the West is

·'indivisible" .
Men who would spUt the
a llies or separate Europe
from
the
United
States,
Kennedy said, "would only
give aid a nd comfort to the
men who make themselves our
adversaries and welcome any
disarra y. ,.
An estimated million r.ersons joined in the welcome
to Kennedy .
MOUNT VERNON, Ill.

'Well, Well, Fancy Meeting You Here!'

State's Attorney Jay 8.
Stringer said be win fil e petitions asking for a new grand
jury investigation of what he
said was mis use of absentee
ballots.
The 23-member jury had
been chosen by Sheriff Dewey
E. Barton who dismissed eight
prospective jurors for health
reasons. Judge Cas well J.
Crebs sa id the dismissals
were irregular because only
the COUT[ has (he JX>wer to
dismiss.
Ni neteen true bill s were r eturned i n May against the 15
ca ndidates, campaign workers
and voters. Charges incl uded
vote buying, listing of false
addresses and voting more
rhan once.

•

C HI CAGO
C harle s H. Pe r cy, mentioned as a IXlssible Republican
candidate for governor in
1964, has been given permission by his fe llow directors
of Bell & Howe lJ Co. to ente r
public life should he decide
to do so .
He
has described s uch
gubernatorial talk as pre m ature, bur said, "I am oow
fre e to make a decision with
re spect [Q e nte ring public life.
I will make this decisio n
Shortly,"
Percy is chairman of the
board of Bell &0 Howell.
WA SHINGTON
The Democrats Will hold
the i r 1964 president ial nominating convention in Atlantic
City, N. 1., the wee k: of Aug.

WA SH INGTON
The "Cold War GI Bill"
was approve d Tuesday by the
Senate Labo r Commirtee.
It would give education and
ho me loan benefits to veterans

discharged since Jan. 31 ,
1955, at a cost estimated by
the Veterans Administration
at about $3 billion. It was
o pposed by both Eisenbower
and Kennedy administrations.
The bill was passed by tile
Senate in 1959 but died in tbe
House. In the following Congress, it was cleared by the
Labor Committee but no t called up for a Sena te vote because
of
Kennedy
admini s tration opposition.

24 ,
Bruce- Shon ks In Buffalo Even ing Hews.

PINCKNE YVILL E
RomaJd W. Me tger, 20, who
has pleaded guilty to a murder
charge, sawed his way out of
Perry County ja.iJ Tuesday .
He l eft two notes. In one,
he sa id he would like "to
run around a little while before the pen" , and in one to
Sheriff John Barbe r . Metzger
said, ",'11 never hun anyone again - - physically. that
is."
But Metzger's freedo m was
short-lived. He wa s picked up
six hours after his escar.e;
he was found in a n abandoned
farm house.
He wa s charged with s lay ing a Ou Quoin service station
arte nd ant
and
after
his
apprehension TlJesday. was
returned to Pinckneyville for
continuatio n of a pre-senrence
hearing before Ci r c uit Court
Judge Harold O. Farmer.

A si re co mmittee recommendation was unanimously
accepted by the Democratic
National Committee and will
return the · conve ntion to the
East Coast for the first time
si nce 1948.
The GOP con ve ntion will
ope n
July
13 in Sa n
Francisco.
VAnCAN CITY
An unusual o utdoor coro- •
nation ceremony is planned for
J une 30 for Pope Paul VI.
' It will be in St. Peter's
Square about 6 p.m. and will
be later and sborter than o tber
recent co r onation.
WEA THER FORECAST
Clear to panly cloudy and
warm weather was fore cast
for through cod ay for Southern
Illinois. The high today was
expected i n the U ppe r 80s
or lower 90s following an
overnight low in the mid to
upper 60s.

Marion Prison Escapees
Elude Police Two Days
MARION, III.
Two trustees who escaped
from rbe new federa l prison
near Mario n Sunday night rem ai n ed
at
l arge late
yesterday.
Warden John T. Willingham

Fat~1

Auto Crash

Baffles Police
VIENNA, III.
State police say they have
been unable to unco ver the
case of a two-car, head-on
crash that claimed four lives
Monday on Illinois 37 near
Cypr ess.
Mrs. Ruby Reed, 47, of
Wood Dale and her d aughter,
judith, 14 died in one car.
Charles E. Matthews, 22,
and his half-brother, Ja mes
Hodges, 16, both o f South Gate,
Mich., were dead in the other

car.
Police said there were no
skid marks on the pavement,
nor we r e there Witnesses.

said yesterday that the Federa l Bureau of Investigation and
state JXlhce are co nducting
[he sea r c h for rhe escapees.
They are Larkin P. Ho we ll,
25, of Buncombe , Okla., a nd
Loyd R. Brazeal, 24,ofClare more , Okla. 80th were serv ing
se ntence s for car rheft.
Officers believe the men
took a truck from the O.R.
Albright farm near the prison .
The vehicle was found ear l y
Monday near the Johnson
Co unt y li ne.
The wa rden sa id the 129
prisoners no w at rhe new pri-

~f;an~~~ fi~~~~n:~~~~.g T~~~
are not maximum security
prisoners and will be returned to corr ectional i nstitutions they ca me from before
macimum securiry p r isoners
a r e se nt to the new prison.
The Marion i ns tirution does
not now have the security features it will have when maximum security prisoners arrive later, the warden said.

:

Educational
Materials
Display
~r-..

THE PRESS EXHIBIT ATTRACTS ATTENTION

MOOEL MAKES STUDY OF
HUMAN BODY MORE VIVID

YOU CAN'T TELL A BOOK BY ITS COVER ALONE
IN THE UNIVERSITY CENTER BALLROOM

NO BABYSITTER? THEN BRING
THE CHILDREN ALONG

WHEN INTEREST LAGS THERE'S ALWAYS
THE LA TEST CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Co1kction Brings Together 31
Important Items On Education
Reviewed By
Arthur Lean, Dean
College Of Education
American Edycation Today.
e dited by Paul Woodring and
Jobo Scanlon. McGraW-Hill
Book Co mpany, Inc., 1963.
292 pp., $5.95.
The dust- jadel blurb proclaims thisomnium- gatberum
volume as "a fresh appraisal
of tbe mapr problems . issues.
and new developments," and
this description is. on the
whole, accurate. The book
consists of a collection of
thirry-one of "tbe most important articles" publisbed in
the Saturday Review's monthly E ducation Supple ment dur ing its first year and a ha U.
There are seven s ubdivis io ns with beadings s ucb as
"The ch anging philosophies ."
" C urre nt issues, ,. "Inno va tion s," and concl ud ing with
and
profou nd
a
le ngthy
"Pe rspe ctive " by no less a
pe r so nage lhan Arnold J.
Toynbee . The Preface is by
Alv in C. Eurich of The Fund
fo r the Advance ment of Edu c atio n, a nd tbe Introductio n
by P aul Woodring, Edu c ation
E ditor o f the Saturday Revie w and aurtKJr of fw O of the
s e lecti o ns.
In thi s review e r' s opinion
the qualiry of the se lection s
va r ies grea tly. ranging from
s ignifi ca nt contributions s uc h
as " Sc hools are for lea rning"
by Joh n H. Fischer, PresideQ.( of Teachers Co llege,
Columbia
University,
and
.. The trouble with exce lI e nce "
by Louis T. Benezet, President of Colorado College ,
through tbe innoc uou s ness of
Woodriog' s own "The oneroom school" to the s tuffiness
o f Ste rling McMurrin 's "A
crisis of conscience " and the
ttresome s man - a leckiness of
Mortimer Smith 's "Fundamenta l differences do exist. "
T he r e are, indeed, a few
passages of pure gold, s uc h
as Benezer's comments o n
"the s tra nglehold of gr ades: "
.. A s us tained e Hon s hould
be m ade to thro w o ut fal se
and s uperficial ind uce me nts to
lea rning. Inane way o r another
m os l of these refe r to ou r

••• And Into The Sea OJ Crime?

obsession with grades.
U A
few colleges that have
ended the grading syste m,llke
tbose truly brave ones that
have thrown out faculty ranks.
have shown what can be done.
It IS possible [Q inrerest students in intrinsic learning,
once we rid ourselves of the
ancient hobby of making book

on eacb performance.
uGrades may be useful for
c hecking (he memory of items
o f fact or (he solving of pat

matbematical problems. As a
syste m for evaluating anainmem

of

broad

educational

aims, it remains a failure.
"Few teache rs have any
sys te matic

idea

of

how

to

grade fairly. Grading is also
the

c hi e f villain behind the

sca ndal of co ll ege cheating."
O r take He nry Steele Co mmager 's tre nc hant co mme m s:
"Pe rhaps the time is comin g whe n we will have [Q
aba ndon ' co urses ' as a kind
of de sper ate ge s rure to prove

that edu ca ti o n co nsist s in
more tha n raki ng notes and
accu mul at in g c r e dits . An ed ucarlonal syste m ce nte r ed on
the lec ture co ur se will, inev itably, dis pa ra ge a nd neglect those o th e r a nd mo r e
s ignifi ca nr aspec ts of the e du catio nal e nter pri se .. ..
"Europea n uni ve r s ities a re
run by thei r faculties bur
A me ri ca unive rsities ar e run
b y admini s trati ve bureauc raci es, m a ny of who se members have no t the remotest
~oti on o f ,,:,,hat a unive r s ity
l S abo ut . ..
Or Rose nhaupt' s:
"The
Ph. D. s uperVi so r
needs protection from the
man y dem a nd s m ade UJX>n hi s
time.
"The gra nd larce ny of time
pe r petrated by t he i ns titution
cal1ed . co mmittee mu st be
stopped. So me co mmittees are
fo rmed fo r the principal purpose of r eco nCiling men of
differing vie ws.
"Fo r rhe ir s ins they are
fo r ce d ro was te their own
and the ir o ppone nt s' t ime by
quibbling over trivia. Others
was te prec ious rim e trying
[Q
solve t he insoluble, ge ne r a lly beca use so me ad m in ist r ato r was t oo ti mid [0
m ake up hi s mind a nd f ace
the co nsequ ences."
See wh at I mea n?

Latins Show Sigm Of Optimism
Fifth in a series o f artIcl e's
by
Dr. A. w. Bon,
Director of the Latin American Institute at Southe rn, prese ntly in South America .
Buenos
Air es:
Opcimisml
Not all is pessimi s m and
clouded with doubt in So uth
America . Ove r and ove r agaJn
one hears e xpress io ns of
fai th and certai nt y [hat th ing s
will wo rk out sati s fa ctoril y
in th e not-tOO-di s t a nt future.
fn Bue nos Aires the widely
he ld feeling o f opti mi s m is
ba sed on the co nt e nti on that

Legislature Faces Judicial And Revenue Reforms
By Paul Simon
illinois State Se nat e
With only ashen [jm e to go
before this legislative session
closes. it appears that two
big it e m s untouched and unfinished which will remain
un acco mplished are:
1) Substantial improv e me nt
in o ur revenue structure ; and
2) Proper steps forward to
a cco ~pli s h coun r e form .
When th e people of the s tate
Voted fo r the judicial ame ndme nt In 1962, Ihey did II wllh
the belie f that they we r e making some substantial progress
in taking o ur couns o ut o f
politics.
Whil e much ha s bee n do ne ,
one gre at evil r e m ai ns untouche d-- a great man y political a ppointments will continue to be mad e by o ur judges.
In m y opinion th iS violat es
the spi rit of the judi c idl
amendm e nt
VOted by the
peopl e- - a nd it ce n ai nl y vi olates good sense.

independent o f each m he r in
their operat io n. Having judges
appoint people to operate gove rnm e nt agencies is co ntrary
to the whole theory o f our
governme nt.
A judge s ho uld have as his
duties the finding o f innocence
or guilt, not the responsibilities o f ad m inistration.

These appointments
will
also mean that the long arm
of polltics- tn
it s worst
se ns e-- will unquestionably
ente r
in r a m any co u r t
appointm e nt s .
Our ai m s hould be to keep
our co un s out o f politics,
not in politiCS. One ofthe r easons
t h at
internationally
couns o f our country are not
highly respected is that we
hav e mad e JU St the mistakes
this sessio n o f the legislature ha s mad&.
In the fi e ld o f r e ve nu e refo rm, most o f the evils that
exist tOday in an unfair distributi on of the ta x load in
o ur state will remain. We talk.Th e theory o f our gove rn- ed muc h about revenue r e m e nt i~ that the exec utive . for m, but did littl e.
leg is lative , and j u d i e i a 1
It will take another sesbranc hes o f go vernme nt are s io n--and mo r e public inte r-

e st to accomplish anything
s ubs tantial in the fi e ld of reve nue reform .
Si nce this is the last column
of this legislative sessio n,
pe rh aps this is a good point
co add that there Is no m ajor
problem ill inois faces that
c annot be solved by more
public interest. Our government will be about as gCMXi
as our interest is.
To those of you who have
read this column durtng the
session. my thank s; to those
o f you who have written lette rs and done more than just
talk about what state govern rJ)ent must do. even greater
thanks.
My appreciation al80 to my
wife. who has typed these
col umn s each week. stuffed
them in envelopes and mailed
them to more than 300 news':'
papers in {be state.
I mu st gi ve credit also to
the publisher of this newspaper who--whether he agreed
with m e or nOC--tried to sti mulat e your interest in state
governm ent by running this
co lumn.
I hope you do no t lose that
inte r est.

basically as a c andidate wbom both
business ,
labor.
and the
principal
poUtlcal
groups
the armed forc es will desist (Including
the Peronlst( o)
from their e ffo n s to takeover will suppon.
the government and will allow
Argentine
armed froces
th e de ve lopment of a definitel y instit uti o nal policy of nat- have not yet expr essed thei r
ional and public welfa.r.e, tbe disappro val nor suppan. but
fu t ure is guaranteed good. they could not have been but
impressed by Ib e
"'With a m e r e ly half-way de - deeply
c ent gove rnm e nt, we'd be nationWide strike of public
OK." seve ral bUsiness m e n and private labor groups.
hav e s aid.
busi ness, and even housewives
whi ch on May 31 completely
The big "if' lies in the
fact that the r e has nm up to paral yzed {he nation. Thi E
now bee n any s ingle driv ing s trik e was organlzed by the
General
Confederation
oj
force or united spirit of Labo r (CCT) as a prolest
oolitic al action to bring about against the economic situation
the
r econSO'1.lction of in- wbi ch prevails in the country
stitutio nal Ufe which hegan under the present military
definitely to deteriorate about government.
1930, according to stu" ~nts of
A few days prior to th-e
Argentine politics. and reached its worst under the Peron strike the American Chamber
dJctatorship. Optimism exists of Commerce in Buenos Aires
in the past few weeks because expressed its "depp faith in
a son of national democratic the 90undness of the Argentine
fronl seems 10 he developing economy' and its certainty
behind Dr. Vicente Solano L. that solutions would be found
to Ihe poUtical Impasse of thE
pa.8[ two years. Forthcoming
elections will do a lot to
teU the tale. Candidates ir
addition (0 Vicente Solano L.
are Oscar Allende and Ex ·
president
ArambuTU.
ThE
laner. of course. served a f
president after the fall OJ
Peron. Some feel the lanel
may yet emerge as strongest ,
because he seem s to be th(
only one who can get tb(
s uppon of tbe armed forces,
but he likewise will not ~T
the Peronistas.
Allende. fann e r governor o·
Buenos Aires state . has alsc.
III
been looked upon, unlil Solan<
e nt e red the arena, as a mOSI
~
probable compromise candGu s s ays if we could only per·
idate. but perhaps nor stro n! ,suade more Ugly Ame,.ic mls to e nough to win. The next f e\\
\tisit foreign countries there wee ks may dete rmine the sit.
might be fewer ~pty beer cans
uation
clearly,
and
th(
on the S.I.U . Campus.
Optimism may be ju s tified
the

co untry

is

wealthy and well off and that
if demagogic politicians and

Gus Bode...

...

!If,

\
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Salukis Start Praciice September I
~or Roughest Football Schedule
Opponents Include FitJe Major CollRges
SIU' s football team will
begin practicing for its 10game schedule September 1st,
according to Carmen Picco ne.
football coach.
The Salutis will fac e five
major-college teams in their
seco nd year as an athletic
independent. Tulsa, Bowling
Green, Toledo, North Texas
State and Louisville are the
five major school s which SIU

will play.
Last year SIU ended the
season Witb a 4-6 record and
it was the first losing season
for Piccone in hi s four years
as bead coach. Piccone bas
recoros of 5-~. 8-2 and 7-3
since becoming bead coach in

North Dakota State. Tulsa.
Toledo and Louisville are on
the schedule for the first time
as sru tries to go big-time
In football.
Louisville. Tulsa and Nortb

Texas State are members of
the

Missouri

ference.

Valle y

Louisville

Con-

Is

me

newest member of the confereoce which is noted for its

fine basketball Drol(Tam.
STU bas been playing MVC
schools in football for three
years now and ba s yet to win

against them. Piccone is hopeful tbat the treod can be

changed

tbis

year. Orate.

MVC member, has beaten the
Salutis twi ce and North Texas

State once.
1959.
Piccone lost the starting
Bowling Green Is tbe only
major college team which the quanerback: and fullback from
Salutis will face at home. Tbe last year's squad but belleves
Falcons from Bowling Green

will be he r e September 22nd
in the borne opener.
The Salultis open the season
~pte mber

15th at Evansville.
• SIU's other opponents will
include North Dakota State,
Fort Campbell. Lincoln University (Jeffe r son City, Mo.)
and
No rthe Tn Michigan.
Northern Michigan will provide
the
homecoming

opposition.

be has found the answer [0
both positio ns with underclassmen. Dave Harri S . junior

quanerback from Christopber. and JLm Han figure
to battle it out for the staning quanerback position next
fall.
Hart is a sophomore and
impressed the coaching staff
during spring dr1lls. Norm

Meye r s. another sophomo r e,
may

push

Harris and Han

for the starti ng benh.
At fullback Percy Manning
figures to have llttle opposltton. Manni ng was impress ive
in spring drills and is a rran s fer student from a MissiSSi ppi junio r COllege. He
weighs abo ut 215 and stands
s-feet II-Inches tall.
SIU' s line could be inexperie nced next fall. Missing from
last fall's ream are ends Jim
Battle. Cbarles O'Nelll and
tackles Jim Tbompson and
S am Silas.
SIU is well stacked with
guards. Mitchell Kr awczyk,
Irv J ohnston, Jim Minton. Earl
O'Malley are all in the running for the starting gua rd
positions.
Several 8Opbomores and
juniors will be battling it out
for
the
staning tackles
positions.
J act Langi. a
junior. and sopho more Paul
Della Vecchia are the leading candidates for th e sta nIng berths.
At center Dave Mullane . r e turning lette rman. figures to
have the position all to himself. But Benny Hill and Ge ne
Miller looked good In spring
drills and could move Mullane o ut o f· the s t arting
lineup.

Pitcher Who Beat O'Toole
Prepares For 1964 Season
Ed
Olenec. 20-year-old
pitcher from CWcago. relaxed
in his room off-campus after
working o ut with weight s in
Men's GymnasijJm.
He was readlng the Sponing News, the bible for all
baseball players and other

dtrtb usiaBts. He reads it e very
wee k Without fall .
Last sprin g Olenec sr.aned
[wo games for SIU' streshman
team . He lost one and was
not the pit<:ber o f record in
the other.
This summer he works out
three nightS a week with
weight s in order to stay in
shape. He also does calisthenics e very night. The calistbenics. he says. are used to
Slrengthen
the
s t om a c h
mu scles, the w e i gh t s to
strenghten hi s w r i s t sand
shoulders.
The left-handed pitcher is
c alled "Whitey" by hi s teammates. The nam e comes from
.JIJe great left-handed pi tcher
',* the New Yo rk Yankees,
Whitey Ford.
The b i gge s t thrill of
Olenec' s baseball ca r ee r goes
back four yea r s to his sophomore yea r in hiliUl sc hool

when he pitched for DePa ul
Academy.
He bear Jim O'Toole 1-0
in the Catbolic League C ha mpionsnip game in Chicago thar
year. O' Toole now is pitching
for the Cincinnati Red.legs and
is tbe major leagues' winningest pitcher with 13 victOries
and 3 losses.
"That win is my biggest
thrill. " Whit ey said. smiling.
"I still have the story o n
my wall at home. We won

~e r!a::r:rst~dla::'e i~~~.,
O'Toole was pitching for St.
Rita's in the game.
Baseball is not the only
spon whi c h attracts Olenec' s
attention. This su mm er he bas
been prac t ici ng hi s golf game
and plans to take to the link s
Saturday.
During the winter months
he plays basketball. He wa s
a member of Tuffy's Tige rs
whi c h finished seco nd in the
off- campus intramural basketball league last wint er.
The 5-7. I 54-pound pitcher
enjoys the great ou tdoors and
his deep s un -tan bears thi s
out. Every day he r e lax es in

SIU Study Shows:

Farmers Need Better
Local Market Data
Southern
11 J i n o i 6 grain
farmers would benefit from
better local market inform ation and a n adult educarion
program explai ning how to
use it.
50 repo" s an SIU study
~rected by AgriCultural Economist Walter J .. WUls. Published as "Marketing Grain
in Sourhern illinois : ' SIU Agriculture School Publication
No. 14, the study was financed by ill inots Depan m em
of Agri cultu r e markedng research fund s .
Also exa mined are gratn
m arketi ng practices of so uthern .Wi nois e levator s.

Over 040 per cent o f the
794 fa rmers tnterviewed in
26 southern illinois counti es
do nor use m artet informatio n.
the study sbows.
Of tbose
using such info rmatio n- - in
ge neral.
rhe larger p roducers -- 74 per cent thint presenr sources of information
are adequare.
Needed are an area- wide
market reponing service to
Indicate general price trends.
and more complete infonnation on local marke t s, Wills
says.
Local
ne wspapers,
radi o and televisio n could help
provide [his price informa tion.

ED OLENEC

the s un with his books and
the Sponing News o r so m e
othe r spo ns magazine.
Next faU when Glenn Manin
issues the annual call for
baseball practice to separate
the men from th e boys Olenec
hopes to be a mong th e m e n.
That is why he is working
out eve r y day to stay in s hape.

1M Sofl ball Roste r s
Are Due Thursday
Students are r e minded that
the
i n [ ram u r a I softball
ros[er s are due in th e intramur al offi ce Thursday. Also
student s who want to play
but ar e not on a te am should
si gn their na mes to rhe list
on the bulletin board in th e
men's gym nasium .
T he quo nset hut on the east
sjde of the Men's Gym nasium
is open for weightli ft ing on
Mond ay , .. Wed nesday . and
Friday nights f ro m seven to
n ine o·clock.

S9 .S0

GLASSES
wi th highest
quolity ICfll.es
(rOd your sel.
ec:tion of tlund·
reds of lo test
sty le h'Omes .

CARMEN PICCONE

25 Teachers Attending
SIU's Second Tennis Clinic
Tw e nt y-five physical education teachers and recreation
leaders are attendi ng SlUt S
seco nd annual tennis cliniC.
directed by Dick LeFevre. SIU
re nni s coach.
The c ltnic, the first o f its
It1nd in the count r y the openIng year. Is sponsored by the
U. S. Lawn Tennis Association,
the American Association for
Health. Physical EdUcation
and Recreation and SIU.
In s tru ctors inc Iud e Bill
Price of St. Louis, coach of
the No. I ranked tennis player
in the United States, Chuck
McK inley. Another instructor
is Dr. John Hendrix . Ohio State
University [ennis coach and
Junio r Davis Cup team coach.
Th e c 1 i n i c will continue
th rough Wednesday. It is designed to prepa r e physical education t eac her s and recreati on l eade rs to teach tenni s
t o l a rge groups of youth s.
Sin ce th e first clinic . such
sessions, patterned aft er th e
original STU e ve nt. have been
planned in Califo rni a . T exas,
Arizo na , Florida and Pennsyl vania:
Panicipants in th e St U clinic ca m e from as far sout h as

Dental Program

Gets Tentative OK
The American Council on
Dental Ed ucation has recomm e nded provisional approval
s tatu s for the Vocational
Technical Institute' s de nt al
hygiene program. acco r ding
to a preli minary r e pon received at VTI from [he Co unc il' s inspection committee .
Mrs, J ohn Paulk, a fa c ul ty
member. said this standing is
highly important to students
co m pi e t i ng the [wo-year
course [hi s fall. The Co unc il
will act on [he recommendati on ar a m eeti ng later in th e
year.
--DIAl--

549 - 2411

Beauty Lounge
"Wall..,. &n>ice"
• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
• TINTING
( COLOR TECHNI C IAH )

SIU Researchers
In Forestry Meet
Se ve ral members of the STU
Forest Resea rch Cente r s t aff
are scheduled to appea r on
the program of a Forest Product s Mark eti ng and Util ization Co nfere nce for forest
industry associa[ ion r eprese ntatives at SIU this week.
Tuesday
morning
was
devoted [0 a series o f confer e nc es and the afternoon was
spe nt touring th e Wood Product s PUC[ Plant at Sou th ern
Acres.
Today will be de voted to a
field trip to the Kaskaskia
Expe rimental
F o rest
In
Hardin Co unt y,
Approximately 45 g u e s [ s
are expected from most of
the east ern United St ates.

l ~n ses

and

frame~ complete

Facts About VISION
Sofety. octivity . ond accomplish.
ment 90 hond in hond with good
.. isi on . It i s the .. ery cornerstone
both of h umon ond indivlduol pro .
gre55. It is mon· s m05t precious
pos5ession .
Dr. E. Jon is, Optometr ist

411 5. III.
457_4919

Texa s and as far nonb
as Quebec.
Catherine Wolf of South
Bend, Ind. . 15 co-director.

CONRAD OPTICAL
Across from Va rsity Th eater

Prescription
sun glol.ses

S9.50
Contoct lenses
Eye uom·S3.50

OPEN Mon .
to 8:30

CLOS EO
Thu r5.

Ann Ly erl a - Maaoger
715 A S. Un i"f'. Carbondole
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WANTED
Male 5tuden' to ""ore 5·toam
house, with ki t chen. d ining room ,
TV . Inquire 01 41 .. He5 11:r StTe·et.
lU p .

FOR SALE
3 house troilen fn,." $5SO up .
See of 6 13 E . College or coli
457.7639.
123.126 p .

FOR RENT
F ive.room hou loe fo r Summer.
$75 per MO . T woo tToiler spoces

;0~0:~~p~eo~·l e~sl.56 fj E~Col~~;:
457. 7639

123. 126p.

Air · cond itloned ....o il ers .
lOX
SO.
Students. summer te"".
31'9 E. Hester. Phone 457.2368
118.1250
2 Bdm . Troller. Shady, prlvocy .
2. 3 boys Of' couple. $56 mo.
Carlo 0110....ed . 2 mi. South H·....,.
51. Coli 9. 1511 .
122 _ 125 p.
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Publication Is 'Set
For Researeh Index

Then There's The Weather ...

Months Of Planning And Work
Go Into Commencement At SIU
It'6 a big jOb. There's a
50-page planning manual and
a 50-page script. Everything
has to go right. And it

us u all y
course,

does-- except, of
when

(he

weather

crosses up things.
That

is

the

way

Jack:

Graham, the man chiefly responsible for seeing that all

goes well during commencement, looks upon his job.
Graham, chainnan of the
academic convocations commiuee. just got one soggy
com mencement off his hands

and is working on another.
"We probably have one of
the largest theatrical productions o f the ye ar for which

there's no rehearsal" said
Graham . "Thi s calls for a lot

of co-operation." It also calls

for a lot of planning.
Space is os cheduled for tbe
ceremony as, much as a year
ahead of time. Invitations are
printed as much as six months
in advance. Faculty members
must be found to assist in me
program _ and it must be decided who will be In the platform pany. The procession
plan and the seating arrangement are planned far in advance also.
The amount of work that
has to be done ahead of tim e
is then increased even m ore
by the necessity of making
provisions to hold commencement indoors or out , depending
on the weather.
Graham has become a
weather watcher. Four times
he called the weather bu r ea u

Two SIU faculty members
bave signed a contract with
the Gregg Publishing Co. fol'''
the publication of a classified index of research in
typewriting.
They are Harves Rabe,
chairman of the Department
of Secretarial and Business
Educatio n and Sue Grisham,
administrative assistant to

before deCiding to move this

June's ceremony indoors.
"We make every effon

to

stay outdoors because of the

greater number of people we
can seat:' said Graham. "The
stadium ceremony can accomodate 10,000 but there's room
for o nly about 5,000 inside."
Bee a u se commencement
represents a memorable time
for
the
graduates, their
parents, families and friends,
Graham bears a large responsibUity in seei ng that nothing
happens to detract from the
event. He signal s all move-

~t:s ~: ::~r~i~a~ew:!~=

Rabe o

JACK GRAHAM
The " extra assignment" is
rewarding at times, though.
mng,
Graham still feels
nervous the day of Com mencement.

"When I see eight lines of
students coming toward me, I
iries at different s taging often wond e r, 'Did I get all
areas. He must be prepared the arrows in the instructions
to solve ill so n s of minor drawn so everybody will be
crises.
seated in alphabetical order
]n spite of all the plan- by degree ? ' ..
everything was going well, and
G r a ham does not use
the n someone discovered tranquilizers.
there weren't enough diploma
One yea r the guest speaker
covers. Once the re weren't was nO[ fe eling well. Graham
profess ional journals.
enough chairs on the platform . made arrangements to have
Boydston i s a native of Fort
Graham, who is38,hasbeen his speech r ead.
The Dental Laoo ramry
Wo nh, Tex. He received his c hairman of the Commence"When
everything
goes Technology program at SlUts
bachelor's and master's de- ment comminee for three of well, there's somethingsati s - Vocational Technical Institute
grees from Oklahoma State his 12 years at SIU. His reg- fying about th e pageantry. wa s featured in the curre nt
University and a doctorate in war position is Coordinator There'5 a sense of satisfac- issue of the National Dental
education from Columbia Uni- o f Coun seling and Testing Ser- tion when leaving the field that La bo rat or y Ass a c i arion
versity. He has taught at the vice and he says of his p:>si- th t'! ceremony has been a cap- Journal.
University o f Mississippi as tion with the Commencement stone to th e graduates' eduThe fea ture anicle was
an associate professor and has co mmittee, uThis is an extra cational expe rience ,'- Graham written by William Joy_ VTI
rbc_ e_ n_ a_ c_ o_l_u_m_b_i_
a _i_n_s_tr_u_c_to_T_o_a_s_s...:ign
=-m_
e n_t_.'_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _s_aJ_
od_o_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _d_e_n_'_
a _1_lab_O_T_
. _torycoordinator.

in

Boydston Elected Member
Of British Health Society
Donald N . Boydston, chairman of the de partme nt of
health education, has bee n
e lected to membe rship in th e
Royal Society of Heal th, London, England. Membership is
limiled to those of recognized
achievement in the fi eld o f
healtho
The society includes physicians , sanitar y engineers,
heairh
ed ucationists, public he alth administrators and
other pro fess io nal people.
Queen Elizabeth is the patro n
of th e society.
Boydston also is a me mber
of the American School Heahh
Association a nd chairman of
three nati onal committees
concerned
with th e profess ional prepara tion of hea lth
educators. He is co-a uthor
of two books and numero us
ani cles concerninp; health in

*
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Area Artists
ToSIww Work
A t Lawrenceville

THIS SUMMER

Works of area anists will
be fea tur ed Jun e 30 in an art
ex hibit to be prese nt ed by
the Lawrence County A ns a nd
Crafts Guildo
Frank: Se hnen of th e SI U
Community Development Service, who ha s worked with the
group, said the event will be
held at the group's arts and
crafts center, whi c h is in a
school building on alternate
Route 50 two mil es west o f
Lawrenceville.
The guild, with 75 members, is pan of the communit y
development work being don e
in the area and is one of
se veral groups belonging to
the Southern Illinois Arts and
Crafts GUild.

Nursing Student
To Get Award
A $100 nur sing scholarship
has been prese nted (Q SIU
by the Beta Omicron chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi So rority
in Herrin.
It is to be awarded to a
Herrin woman enrolling in the
practjcal nursing program at
the Vocational Techn ical Ins titute. The scholarshipcheck
wa s presemed to Mrs. Winifred Mitchell, VTI practica l
nursing coo rdinator . who will
award it to a st udent meeting
qualifi cat ions suggested by the
donors.

The index will include research studies in rypewriting which ha Vf: been presented
in bachelor's. master ' s and
doctoral theses as well as
studies which ha ve been publisbed in professional journalCl
and periodicals.
The index will cover tbe
period 1902 to 1963 and will
b a ve
approximately HX)()
entries.
Rahe is the author of two
bibliographies of research
studies in stenographiC-secretarial training a nd work.
Miss Grisham, who bas served
as secretary
tbe Department of Secretarial and
Business Education, is a 1963
graduate of the STU Scbeol of
Busi ness.
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